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friends of the Serampore mission that
it has been deprived of the Iast sur-
vivor of its founders. Dr. Marshiman
breathed his last on the .5th of this
mionth, at lialf past eleven o'clock in
the forenoon. At times his inid
appeared to be overshadoived wvith
gloorn, especially after a paroxsin ol
bodily suffering; but bis confidenice
in the Ilprecious Saviour," as lie de-
Iighted during tise whole of bis illiicss
to designate our blessed Rede-mer,
%vas neyer for a moment shaken. And
we frequently %vitnessed, aftcr a nighît
of very broken rest, the triumph of
joy beamning in bis eye in the morning,
as hie assured us that hie hiad experi-
enced deliglit in communion witls
God, whicli was inexpressibly sweet
to him. A week before lus death,
the swelling, in his bauds, feet, and
stomach, begami rapidly to disappear,
and this brouglit on a liglitness in the
head, ivhicb became painfully visible
in his conversation ; yet bis thoughts
stili turned to the work which had for
38 years engag ed the undivided ener-
gies of bis mind, and lie repcatedly
prayed iu Bengalec, and convcrsed,
as in former times, in that lang,,uage
on spiritual subjects. But this feeling
of ligbtness iu the liead was uot of long
continuance. Ile awoke from it with
apparently iireased strengtls botîs of
mind and body, and wvas carried about,
at bis own request, to visit tbe pre-
mises and tbe college. On the Thurs-
day prcceding luis disease, hie caused
tbe bearer to bring him into the
chapel in bis Tonjon, and joiued for
tbe last time at our weekIy missionary
prayer meceting. His spirits wvere
then, and for two or thrce days after,
lively and tranquil. Every feeling of
gloomu had left bini, and lie conversed,
with bis usual cbeerfulness and order,
on divine subjeets, witli ail who v'isited
hlm. On the Sabbath evezîing lie sat
up and read, witb bis former ai idity,
the religious publications of August,
remarking, with muclb satisfaction,
on many passages wbich alluded to

the progress of Divine truth. 01,
the Nlonday bie w'as evidently worse,
and during the niglit feit that bis
strengtlt ivas rapidly failing him. le
called for his family, aud informed
tbem that bie wvas dying. At seven
on Tu esday morning, he made a last
effort, and prayed aloud in the muost
calm and comiposed tone, recomuend.
ing himself, bis fainily, and tbe cause,

trning round oiuhiscouch, apparently
coruposed himself to slcep. Front
that position lie never moved; and
in about four hours after, Nvithout a

sigb or a groan, resigned lus spirit to
tise God of bis eartbly plgrimage."
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VALIJAILE TESTIMONY.
To the Editor of the Christian Guardian.

St ,-H-ercw, ith you wsIl receive 10 dollars
vshich 1 is you to deveste to the MNissions
acnons-st the Indiancs of our country. I have
witnessed wvitls heart-felt isleasure the benef-
jcial effccts of tIse propagation of the Gospel
ainocsgst tise tribes of Iidians oci the St. Clair.

1have kuîeswr them a peor, degraded,
druciken, aend nserable people: they 'vere,
~vhlen 1 last saev thern, cleanly in their per.
sens, respectably clothed, orderly and sober

intercnvrain asd duly attentive to

ish ht every Indian ici our commsea
country rnay bc favourcd %% ith tise oppertoîsity
of being tlsus rescucd frein the thraldom of
sis, vice, ansd maisery, and breught te the
kîso-,l.edge of salvsstion tlsrouglsi tIse roercioe
of or Lord and Saviour Jesus Chsrist.

1 ans, Sir, wvith respect, your's sincerely,

The following Obituary lsavirsgjuîst reached
tIse Editssr, previesus to clo.sing tîsis number,
will acceucît for its brevity. The deceabed
lsad brocs a mnember of the Jlaptist Cîsurcs
us tîsis city, and was sent out frens its Socie: y
to proseceste bis studics wlîcre isis promni.ig
life lis terrniri.tted:

Diejd, on tVie 25th ultimo. in thje icinity of eh.
Lit crary aond Throtogicssl Institution net Hamitoi
State of New York, (of %vhtsh lit had becîs ieariy
four s cars one osf tihe Studeistaj Edwvard Edmond%,
e'Idcst secs of Mr. WWspple, Montreat Library, aged
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